
Legal Advertisements
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

.of tn It* contained in a certain deed in
trust from T, W .Petit and L. I"
Petit to the undersigned Trustee,
bearing date of February 22, 1920
whu-rt deed in trust '.s registered i«
book No. 20 page 133 of the rec¬
ords of deeds in trust for. Transyl¬
vania county, and securing certain
indebtedness therein named, and de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of said indebtedness whereby
the power of sale contained in said
deed in trust has become operativo
and all notices required have been
given and said default has not been
inade good;
now therefore the undersigned

will on Saturday March 3, 1928, at
12 o'clock M. at the Court House
door in the town of Brevard, sell to
the highest bidder for cash the fol¬
lowing- real property to wit:

Situate, lying and being in Easta-
toe Township, County of Transyl¬
vania and State of North Carolina,
Beginning at a chestnut on the

east bank of the road and in J. R-
Glazener's line at the head of the
¦Spring Branch ; thence north 53 deg.
east 11 poles and 11 feet to a small
white oak: thence north 68 deg.
east 16 poles and 23 feet to a double
dogwood; thence north 49 deg. east
4 poles and IS feet to a small white
oak on the bank of the road leading
from J. D. Glazener's residence to
I<. M. Glazener's residence; thence
north 6 deg. cast 10 poles and 22
feet to a stake in J. R. Galzener's
line; thence with his line north 84
¦deg. west 22 poles to a stake at his
corner; thence with his line south 18
deg. west 10 poles to a stake; thence
south 5 deg. east 8 poles to a chest¬
nut J. R. Glazener's corner; thence
with his line 60uth 15 deg. west 14
poles to beginning. Being the same
land conveyed to Rebecca Glazener
¦and her Bodily heirs by L. M. Glaz¬
ener and wife.

The proceeds of said sale to be
.sr-plied upon said indebtednees com¬

missions, cost of sale etc.
This the 1st day of Feb. 1928.

D. H. Winchester, Trustee.
By D. L. English, Atty. 9-16-23 MlE

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
in trust bearingdate of June 12th,
1925, from D. S. Henderson and
-wife. Pansy Wyman Henderson, to
the undersigned trustee, to secure
the payment of a certain note there¬
in mentioned, which said deed in
trust is registered in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Transyl¬
vania county, N. C., in book No. 19,
-&t page 133 et seq; and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
the indebtedness secured by the
said deed in trust, whereby the
power of sale contained therein has
become operative; and all notices
required by law and by said deed in
trust, having been given; and the
said default not having been made
goodj and the holder «f said note
iiaving directed the undersigned trus¬
tee to proceed under the power of
sale in said deed in trust;
Now therefore the undersigned

trustee will, on Monday the 5th day
.of March, 1928, at 12:00 M. at the
court house door, in the town of
Brevard, North Carolina, offer for
sale and sell for CASH to the high¬
est bidder, at public auction, the
following described property, to-
wit:

Lyinp and being in the county of
Transylvania and state of North
Carolina, and beginning on an iron
stake on the north margin of the
public road and runs with the said
public road north 27 deg. west 123
feet to an iron stake; then leaving
the road, north 41 deg. east 200
feet to a small white pine; then
south 49 deg. east 166 feet to a
white pine; then south G3 1-2 deg.
west 250 feet to the beginning, con¬
taining three-fourths (3-4) of an
acre more or less, and being a part
of the tract of land conveyed by E.
E. Stone to me the said J. F. Wy¬
man on August 6th, 1906. Also the
right to lay water pipes through and
across my adpoining lands to con¬
nect with the water main supplying
my home place with water to get
water therefrom for us on the lot
herein conveyed, such water to be
.drawn out of said water main only
from six o'clock P. M. to six
.o'clock A. M.

Being the same tract of land de¬
scribed in a deed from J. F. Wyman
to Pansy Wyman Henderson dated
the 15th day of July 1924, and reg¬
istered in the office of Register of

of Transylvania county. N. C.,
in book 48 at page 175 to which said
deed reference is hereby made.

The proceeds of said sale to be
applied on the said indebtedness.
>eost.s of sale, interest, etc.

This the 6th day of Feb. 1928.
"W. E. Breese, Trustee. F9&M1 4tc

NOTICE OF SALE
State of North Carolina
Transylvania County.
By virtue of a deed in trust with

power ,'of sale, exdeuted by Mon-
le'.th Snedegar, widow. »f Los
Angeles, California, to W. M. Hen¬
ry. Trustee, securing two notes
therein mentioned, made payable ti>
1a- R. Fisher, said deed in trust l>e-
ing recorded in Book 16, at pane
233. of the records of De,eds in Trust
for Transylvania county, N'. and
<lefault having been made in pay¬
ment of a part of the indebtedness,
secured by said deed in trust, where¬
by the entire indebtedness has be-
eome due and payable and the hold¬
er of the snid notes secured by said
¦deed in trust having called upon the
tmders gned trustee to advertise and
¦t® s- ll the land therein described for
Ihi. purpose of paying said indebted¬
ness.

I will or Monday, March 12, 1928,
at 12 o'clock noon at the court house
<ltwir in Brevard, N. C., offer for salt
at public auctk>n and sell to th»
hichest bidder for cash, the land dr-
vct bfd in said deed in trust; to wit

Lying and being in Eastato*
T » Mjshlp, Transylvania county. N

0., on the waters of the Went Fork
of French Broad Kiver, ami being
the same lainl dcacribod in the deed
in trust from Monteith Sncdegur to
\V. M. Henry, Trustee, sa d deed in
trust being recorded in Hook 10 at
page 2;i;i of the Records of Deeds in
Trust for Transylvania County, N.
C., to which record, reference is
hereby made for a complete descrip¬
tion of this property.

This Feb. 13, 1928.
\V. M. Henry, Trustee. 16-23M1-8
i»UF. $5p. Ulue.

NOTICE AND SUMMONS
IN 'I HE SUPERIOR COURT

tale of Noith Carolina
County of Transylvania.

\V. I.. Bishop, Plaintiff

Mytrlv Couch Bishop, defendant. '
The defendant above named will

c ke notice that an action entitled as
:..>ove has been commenced in the
.Superior Court of Transylvania
. unity to obtain an absolute divorce
¦>y said plaintiff from said defend¬
ant ; the said defendant will further
take notice that she is required 'to.,
appear at the term of the Superior
Court of said County to be held in
the court house in Brevard on the
. ;h day of March 1928, and answer
or demur to the complaint of this
plaintiff or the plaintiff will apply to
ilio court for the relief demanded in
oitid complaint.
Roland Owen, C. S. C- p9-16-23Ml
rtiilph Fisher, Atty.

NOTICE AND SUMMONS
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

State of North Carolina
County of Transylvania.

Gertrude Kennon, Plaintiff
vs.

.Toe Kennon, Defendant.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Transylvania
County to obtain an absolute divorce
by said plaintiff from said defend-
ant; the said defendant will further
take noice that she is required to
appear at the term of the Superior j
court of said County to be held in
the court house in Brevard on the
6th day of March 1928, and answer
or demur to the complaint of this '

plaintiff or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

vs.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE BY
TRUSTEE

By virtue of the power given in
a certain deed in trust executed by
W. E. McCain to- the undersigned
trustee to secure certain indebted¬
ness mentioned therein, which deed
in trust is dated the 27 day of J
March 1926, and registered in book
No. 21, at page 246 of the deed in
trust records of Transylvania coun¬

ty, and the said indebtedness men¬
tioned having become due and de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment, and notice as required in said
deed ''n trust having been given to
the makers of said notes and deed
in trust to make good the payment
and the default not having been
made good, and the holder of said
notes havine demanded that the
lands described in said deed in trust
be sold to satisfy the said inebted-
ness and the cost of sale.

I will sell to the highest bidder
for cash at the Court House door in |
the town of Brovard, N. C., on

Saturday the 24th day of March,
1928, at 12 o'clock M. all the fol¬
lowing described land.

Beginning on a stone near the
north east bank of the private road,
which leads from the public road
above mentioned to J. B. Allison's
residence, V. Smedburg's corner and
runs with the line, north 29 1-2
vate road ; then still with the north
cast bank of said private road north
46 deg. west 8 poles to a stake; then
north 69 deg. west 5 poles to a
on the north east bank of said pr:-
dej;. west 22 1-2 poles to u stone
stake at the corner of the Allison
heir tract; then with the Allison line
south 18 deg. 14 poles to a stake in
Brushy Creek; then down and with
said creek 42 poles to a stake in
the old road, above the present
bridge across Brushy creek ; then
with the public road above men-
t oned leading to Camp Transyl¬
vania; south 84 deg. east 26 polos to
road, near tlif foot of the hill ; then
with the south bank of said road,
north 68 deg. east 14 1-2 poles
to a stake on the south bank of the
road : then crossing the road north
2o deg. east 15 poles and 20 links io
an iron st.~':e; then south 76 deg.
west 1 2 p'" .4 to a post oak ; then
south 82 <!< k*. west 1 1 poles and 22
links to a v. hite pine, near the east
bank of the private road above men¬

tioned; then south 82 deg. west IS
feet to a stake in the center of pr -

vate road; then up and with the
etnter of the road north 7 deg. west
7 poles and 20 links to a stake in
the road; then north 72 deg. east
1 pole ,to the beginning, containing
I! acres more or less.

Sold to satisfy indebtedness and
cost of sale.

This 20th day of Feb. 1928.
T. C. Galloway. Trustee. 23M-1-8-15

NOTICE OF PROPOSED BOND IS¬
SUE FOR FUNDING PURPOSES.

"An Order Authorizing the Issuance
of $40,000,110 Bonds of the Coun¬
ty ol' Transylvania, North Caro¬
line, for School Purposes."
BE IT ORDERED by the board
Hoard of Commissioners of the
County of Transylvania as fol¬
lows:
Section 1. Pursuant to the

County Finance Act of North Car¬
olina. bonds of the County of Tran-

1 sylvania. North Carolina, are here¬
by authorized to be issued in an aw-
jruga'.e principal amount of not

, eveeediiit' $4ft.0<MI.I>0. for the pur-
> poses hereinafter described,

Section 2. The proceeds of sajil
bonds shall be aiiplit'd solely to the
funding of valid indebtedness of
the Countv of Transylvania incurred

f rnior to March 7th. 1927. for e\-

pense* necessarily 'incurred by said

» ; -i lilil ti! U.'.
, -- . r s;. :>tcni oi

. .> ¦l.tcHJUI'O of IHI'ltC
; i i- I iii Hv j ,1.(1 county at ieust

>. mc'i'.lis '.ii every year as requited
y tlw Cosii't'tuiioii of North C^ro.-
i :i ; and it rj heieby determined,

.it'tvr due investigation, that such
:uiet)iv Oiie.-tK in an amount of not
"sh than' ir'-lO.OOO.OO is now out-
.. i.inu< within one

i.i n'i the passage of this order.
>V»ti .1 a. A tax sufficidit to pay

l!u- ]ii'iiu'ipal and interest of said
i>* id. wlien due shall be annually
>> v ivd and collected.

J i lion J- A statement of the
c '.iniy debt of Transylvania has
i.i\h tiled with the Clerk of the
lioard of Comissiciners of Transyl¬
vania and is open to public inspec¬
tion.

cation 0. All expenses to be de¬
ft ayed by means of the bonds here¬
by authorized are necessary ex-

p. n.scs of the county of Transyl¬
vania, within the meaning of Section
V of Article VII of the Constitution
of North Carolina.

Section 0. This order shall take
effect upon its passage and shall not
oe submitted to the voters."
"The foregoing order was finally

passed oil the 20th day of February,
A. r>.. 1928, and was first published
on the 23rd day of February, A. D.,
1928. Any action or proceeding
question ng the validity of said or¬
der must be commenced within thirty
days after its lirst publication.
IRA I). GALLOWAY, Clerk,

hoard of Commissioners." 2t23Ml

NOTICE OF PPROPOSED BOND
ISSUE FOR FUNDING PUR
POSES.

"An Order Authorizing the lliuance
of $65,000.00 Road and Bridge
Funding Bonds of Transylvania |
County, North Carolina, for Fund¬
ing Necessary Expenses."

"Be it Ordered by the Board of |
County Commissioners of Transyl-
vania County, North Carolina, as
follows:
Section 1. That, pursuant to the

County Finance Act of North Caro¬
lina, Bonds of Transylvania County,
North Carolina, are hereby authoriz¬
ed to be issued in the

*

aggregate
principal amount of not exceeding
$65,000.00 for the purpose herein¬
after described.

Section 2. The proceeds of said
bonds shall be applied solely to the
funding of valid indetedness of said
County incurred prior to March 7th,
i92i, "for expenses necessarily incur¬
red by said Countjr for the purpose
of Roads and Bridges; and it is
hereby determined, after due inves¬
tigation, that said indebtedness in
an nmount of not less than $65,000.-
00 is now outstanding and evidenced
by notes of said County, and payable
within a year after the passage of |
this order.

Section 3. A tax sufficient to pay
the principal and interest of said
bonds when due shall be annually j
levied and collected.

Section 4. A statement of the1
debt of Transylvania County has
been filed with the Clerk of the ;
Board of County Commissioners of
said County and is open to public
inspection.

Secton 5. All expenses to be de- I
frayed by the means of the bonds
hereby authorized are necessary ex-

penses of Transylvania County, |
within the meaning of Section 7, of
Article VII of the Constitution of
North Carolina.

Section 6. This order shall take
effect upon its passage and shall not
be submitted to the voters.

"The foregoing order was finally
passed on the 20th day of Febi-uary,
A. D., 1928, and was first published
on the 23 day of February, A. D.,
1928. Any action or proceeding
questioning the validity of said or¬
der must be commenced within
thirty days after it fii-st publication.

IRA D. GALLOWAY, Clerk,
Board of Commissioners." 2t 23M1

NOTICE
Of Trustee'# Sale Of Land.

Whereas, on May 24th 1927, Gud-
ger Smith executed deed in trust to
secure the payment of a certain note
therein mentioned, which deed in
trust is registered in the office of
the Reg ster of Deeds of Transyl-
lvania County in Book of Deeds in
Trust No. 21 at page 128. and.

Whereas, there has been default
in the payment of said note, and the
holder of said note has directed the
undersigned to advertise and sell the
property covered by said deed in
trust, to satisfy said debt, interest
and costs, and all required notices
have been given.
On Monday the second day of

April, 1928. at the Court House door,
in the Town of Brevard 12
oYlock. noon, at. public auction, for
cash, I will sell to the highest bidder

| the follow ng described tract or par-
eel of land, situate, lying and being
in the Town of Brevard, described as

follows :
Beginning at a stake at the cor-

ner or intersection of two 20-foot
alleys, the extreme southern cor-

| net- of Lot No. is. and runs with
the margin of the alley. North 36
1-2 (leg. East 15 feet to a stake;
thence North 5.'! 1-2 deg. West 100
feet to a stake in the line between
Lots Nos. 18 and. 22; thence. South
36 1-2 deg. West 45 feet to a stake
in the margin of a 20-foot alley:

j thence, with the nortix-as' margin of
said alley. South 53 1-2 il-g. East
100 feet to the Beginning.

' Bonne a part of Lot No. Is of tin
i R. L. Gash lands, as surveyed and
mapped by A. L. Hardin, Sept. 1915.
(which map is recorded in the off ce

of the Register of Deeds of Transy
[Ivania County in Book No. 33 at

; page 31. i

Sale made to satisfy said debt, in¬
terest. and costs and expenses of
sale.

This Kel>. 29th l!»2K.
W. F.. Breese. Trustee

March 1-8*15-22 R.L.fi.

SAM B. CRAIG
Attoney-at-Law
MASONIC TEMPLE

PICKENS, S. C.
Office I'hon.» 39 Res. Phone 18

EASTioUtt^.S
Mr. and Mrs. Ci.llesj io is visiting

his sun Joke in the Ou'vert bee .ion.
Mr. and Mrs, Boyd McGure were

East Fork visitors Sunday.
I Mr. Willie Murr of the Carson
'Creek community passed through
our seetion Monday.
Snnc of the farmers ure breiik-

ii»}f their corn land and as a general
flung all are getting the spring
fever and trying their hniul at clean
ing u|> getting ready for crop mak¬
ing.

i he whole community has agreed
on one tning and that is thai
"garden sass" .s a long ways off.
faini wc*'ic til I'e we're going u> nave
"g«iden sass" as early as any body
eles in the County.
We noticed, in the News a few

weeks ago where a man in a certain
section had violated the game law.
One correspondent said so. They
didn't mean to tell on h m catching
the two moles or else didn't think of
the game law.
Everybody take your hats oif to

the Jersey cow on Boylston. There's
not another like it this side of Bar-
num's show.

It is hard to get Selica to stop
their needless worry about East
Fork. There's no danger of us

forgett'ng to sow any kind of seed
that need to be, but eonlident ally
we have plenty of old tobacco to do
us if we should and .they say the
longer you cheer the better it is.
The old hens on East Fork have

been busy and its nothing unusual
to hear tne peep peep of the small
chicks. The owner of one gang of
baby feds says she wouldn't be
afraid to show the chicks with any
of the incubator ones of same age.
We notice there aren't many can¬

didates and we got to thinking per¬
haps everybody is afraid to run be¬
cause East Fork threatened to not
go to the election if they didn't get
some road work done. But we did
think we meant it but.we didn't.
Some few of our voters still say
so but they will come across so just
501110 ahead would be candidates,
we're all going to election roads or
no roads, that's one place and one
time we'll all manage to get out
sure there's going to be some votes
voted. We'll have different opinions
about our voting of course. The three
old tried and true republicans are

going to be there and they are" go¬
ing to vote the ticket straight re¬

gardless of poverty or plenty. They
are republicans and all the opposite
side couldn't change them. Then
there'll be some two dozen or more
democrats that will be there and cast
their vote democratic clear thro
from "Al" to Township Constable.
They are democrats because they
are that and nothing could change
them any more than you could make
a democrat out of a pure republican.
And we will have some there with
friends on both sides and they will
have backbone enough to vote just
like that, and I guess we'll have
some there that don't care either way
except they like the man who can

| IN MEMORIAM
On February £0, licit),' as the *un

was rising over the mountains the,
soul of Joseph Whitfield Brooks
returned to its maker.

"Whit" was horn June 0, 1KH0,
ut the family home at 'Cherryficld,
pay the bi!|t<sl price and hold out'
to keep adding on to that.

If I was a candidate I'd feel sure
that somebody was coing to be dis¬
appointed over the election and I'd
not spend a penny, more than to
have my tickets printed and the
folks that voted for the money there
was in it to them would be the dis¬
appointed ones. I'd consider an of¬
fice secured by buying "seutters"
votes an ill gotten one and wouldn't
want it.

N. C., where he lived and died
Ho was the youngest son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. W; Brooks. On Decem¬
ber i'i, 1013 ho <vas married to Mrs.
Maud Chappel of Jacksonville, Kla.,
who lived only seven months after
they were married. On May 12,
1927 he was married to Miss Clara
liiyson of C'herryfield, N. C.

Whit hud many friends who loved
him. for he was ehurtiable, kind
hearted, and generous. He npverrefused aid tu any one in need

llit< tender care of and devotion
to his mother was i beautiful. He
leaves at; aged father and mother, a
young wife and many relatives and
friends to mourn his loss.

May God's Holy Spirit comfort
these broken hearts, and may they
with resignation say."Thyj will
bo done."

G. L. Erwin

IT cosi

TRAVEL |
THE

THE MOST CI
THE MOST!

Round trip tickets^ frc-
rween stations distance
ISO miies or less *«.

Round trip tickets, kc-
fwven stations distance
ISO miles or less . .

Limit S «

COOP IN WLO«|

Newest and most
economical ticket ever
offered
Thc 10-trip ticket -. .

27ic 2 O*trip ticket «. ».

27ie 30-trJp tickct *¦» «..

For farther Information oco any

E. N. AIKEN, General Pat

SOUTHERN RH

Performance that is thrilling
thousands of new owners every day

The COACH

s585
ThrTouriou S^QCor KoiJiirr T '

&%. . . *595
The 4-Door 5^nr
Se«Jan . . O / J
The Sp«rf S/Z/Z ^Cabriolet - OOj
The Imperial S -f #¦»

l^ntiau ... | JL 3
1'iilli* Truck S^Q "

(C'hiitifOiiIO
I itflu Oelivrrv
(CK..u.« Only) J ( ->

Ml pHi-ei i. «.. h.
Flint. Micliijun

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Price*
'I'hev iitclu.le the low-
eat ltantili(t|(anJ hnan*
dng chargca availabls.

dmootner.more powerful.
more comfortable and more dis-
tinctively styled . . . the new
Chevrolet is sweeping to
heights of Mice ess the like of
which no new car ever enjoyed
before! In everv city and town,
Chevrolet sales are surpassing
even last year's record, which
made Chevrolet the world's
largest builder of automobiles.
If vou have not yet
driven the new Chev¬
rolet you cannot im-
auine what thrilling
performance can be
provided in a low-
priced automobile.
Numeroui Aew engi-

neering features includingalloy
"invar 8trut"constant clear¬
ance pistons and mushroom
type tappets! A wheelbase o£
107 inches! Non-locking four-
wheel brakes! A steering mech¬
anism fitted with ball bearings
even to the frontaxle knuckled
And marvelouslv beautiful new
bodies by Fisher!
No matter what car ybu may

be driving.no matter
\ynat automooijc of
this type you nave
owned in the past.
come in today! We
have a demon st rator
waiting for you. and
proof is in the driving.

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
Q.U A L I T Y A.T L_0^w\ C OS.I


